
Bach Details 2022
Bach - Kennedy Point Road, Waiheke Island

3 bedrooms, sleeps 6 (maxiumum), 1.5 bathrooms. Available for 2  nights on a weekend to be agreed

upon. Must be redeemed outside school holidays and long weekends.  Linen supplied or can bring own.

Bach on Kennedy Point peninsula. Offers amazing views from both sides. Two decks, one facing east for

morning and daytime sun with another to the west looking towards Rangitoto & sky tower. A track

through the garden leads down to the water's edge where you can swim off a pebbly beach or fish off

the rocks. There's also a council path down to Takirau Bay. Central to the island it's a quick public bus or

taxi ride from Matiatia or a 8min walk or 1min drive from the Kennedy Point ferry.

Contact: Kylie Dunstan, kyliedunstan@gmail.com, 022 388 1571.
Value: $1000

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1L6_ng4LAkypfmGdo5ZYSksKMA9i66hjJ
mailto:kyliedunstan@gmail.com


Bach - Matarangi, Coromandel

Absolute Beachfront 3 brm Bach + 2 bedroom sleep out. Perfect for a large family or two families to go

together.  Three  nights accomdation dates to be agreed excluding peak xmas/ny period. BYO linen and

towels.

Matarangi is a 2.5-3 hour scenic drive, based on the Coromandel. This fabulous bach is close to the

infamous dining experience of 'Lukes kitchen', golf course, close to New Chums beach (which is one of

the top most deserted beaches in the world) and 20 mins from Coromandel town where there is great

mountain biking. There is something for all the family.

Contact: Leigh & Matt Osborne, Leigh 021 217 4545, leighcorrigan@gmail.com
Value: $2000

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1vjT30EYMAoysx7At6ZtYuzAYnVbPPgyq
mailto:leighcorrigan@gmail.com


Bach - Onetangi, Waiheke Island
Classic kiwi bach on Trig Hill Road, Onetangi, Waiheke. 3 nights accomodation at a date to be agreed,

excludes long weekends and some school holidays. Sleeps 4 - 1 double bed and 1 set of bunk beds. Small

dogs allowed. Large fenced back yard and fenced deck.  BYO towels and linen. Bach is approx, 1km from

Onetangi bach and is on the bus route. Alternatively approx 15mins drive from the car ferry. Close to lots

of vineyards and restaurants such as Ki Maha.

To be used between Feburary and April in 2023.

Contact: Ethne Thomas, e.h.thomas@gmail.com, 021 108 3249

Value $600

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1OuflHIS9v0mqJ_5O99Ey8YhmfptsDy7c
mailto:e.h.thomas@gmail.com


Bach  - Whangamata, Coromandel

Two nights at a classic kiwi bach in Whangamata. 10 minute walk to the beach and Blackie’s Cafe for a

great start to the day. 3 min walk to the local 9-hole golf course and local swimming pool, or a quick 5

min drive to a great 18-hole course. Enjoy the sand dunes, shops and cafes of Whangamata, in the

Coromandel

Sleeps 8: Bedroom 1 (double), bedroom 2 (double bunk with single bed on top), bedroom 3/large

playroom (double bunk with single bed on top). BYO linen and towels.

Pets: A small dog is very welcome. Unfenced but very private on a back section.

Contact: Tania Sievwright email: tsievwright@hotmail.com

Value: $600

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1Wuji2G8O-qJ6sGR26mOnVAimoaJLZXFo
mailto:sievwright@hotmail.com


Bach - Pauanui, Coromandel

Two nights in a fantastic new bach, in a quiet cul-de-sac only 3 minutes walk to Pauanui beach. 3

bedrooms (sleeps 7) and 2 bathrooms. Brilliant indoor/outdoor flow with Bi-fold doors opening onto two

decks. The front deck is perfect for entertaining with outdoor dining. While the back deck overlooks the

tranquility of the 2nd hole of the Pauanui Pines Golf Course.  Enjoy golf, tennis, fishing, boating, beaching

or a coffee at the cafes at the Pauanui shops.

We do not have Wifi. There is good mobile broadband coverage via your mobile phone.

No pets. Bring your own linen (towels/sheets/tea towels).

Contact: Jo McGregor, email: jo_mcgregor@westpac.co.nz; phone: 027 250 7951

Value $600

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1_ZYUDGBUmQmEQE0do_sDC7_413jBhRnq
mailto:jo_mcgregor@westpac.co.nz

